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P SOURCE OF "WHITE

I MULEIISCLOSED

B Elaborate Still Located Near Cali--

ente Has Supplied Moonshine

H To Wide Area.

R QUARTET OF TOUGH

B CHARACTERS OPERATE

H One Arrest Made, But Defendant
Discharged by Biased Justice of

m Peace, Who May Have Been
B-- ; "Under Obligations" Offenders.

W For some time officers of the law
Kg and other observing citizens through-j- g

out this section of Utah have been
mP, aware of the fact that something
B stronger and "rnngknnkcrour" than
R& ' home brew has been available to the
Wpl wets, and the popular cognomen for
2m this diffusion has been "white mule."
K There have been stories to the effect
K that the moonshine whiskey was dls-- B

tilled in the vicinity of Indian Peaks,
Wf; and a man by the name of Johnson,
JK who frequents Modcna, has been frec-M- f

ly associated with the lawless onter-M- r
prise. Other reports have been to the

W cfTcct that the "stuff" came from Cnl-- u.

iente, and yet other rumors say it is
manufactured in Millard county. It

B has also been stated that large quan-- R

titics of the liquor were shipped to
p Salt Lake, and that many of the jags

g$L so noticeable about the Cullcn and
3$ "Wilson "soft drink" bars were derived
itv from this source. There havo been
Mjk rumors galore, and people have won-H- pr

dered why the United States Federal
flfc ( government should allow such a con-bi- b

dition to maintain, it being whispered
'jK that nil the officers of the law were
jgiw afraid to beard the desperate men.
lfr But the first authentic report comes

h from Pioche, the following exhaustive
Steu... ?.torv .bcing token. from the .Pjpcho,r Record of July 30th. The Pioche pa- -

per is careful to lay the blame, as far
r as possible on Utah men, which it de- -

j scribes as the "western home of the
moonshiner." It is a rather strango

' coincidence, however, that if Utah is
' such n paradise for moonshiners that

they should locate in Ncvnda to ply
' their lawless trade. We admire, how

ever, the full and frank news report
of the Pioche Record of this case, but

j. ., from the fact that several of its lo- -
cal business men have withdrawn

' their support on account of it it would
seem the shafts were hitting close
to home It docs not charge that any
residents of Utah havo stopped their
papers on account of tho exposure.

Well, hero is tho Record's news rc- -
port of the arrest and trial:
Blames Utah For It.

"Thnt illicit liquor has been manu-
factured in and near Calicntc by a
quartet of Utah offenders who came
to Lincoln county for thnt purpose
has been proven beyond a shndow of
doubt and the fact that there has been
a temporary miscarriage of justice is
no fault of the peace officers of this
county. In justice to Caliente and
Lincoln county it may be said that
none of those implicaed in the opera- -
tion and transportation of this illegal
plant are Nevada residents, all having
come here from Utah, the western
home of the moonshiner, less than six
months ago.

There is an undercurrent of opinion
prevailing throughout the country that
the aid of the federal government will
be requested in order to deal with this
and other flagrant abuses of the na- -

I tionnl liquor laws.
1 "The charge against W. Kaulbaugh
I of Caliente of having an illicit still in

his possession was dismissed last
j Tuesday by Justice of tho Peace
a Frank Palmer on tho ground of insuf- -

Ej ficicnt evidence to convict in the
If higher court. Attorney Luke J. Mc- -

j Nnmee for the defense and Prosecut- -
M ing Attorney A. L. Scott went down
H from Pioche to attend the trial.
B "Mr. Scott first called Sheriff Wlll- -

iam Culverwell and Deputies J. L.
II Denton' and L. C. Denton, who made

t the arrest, to the witness stand, all of
whom related the same story with ref-
erence to the search at Klondike Well,
and each corroborated the other's
story in regard to the capture of the
still in Kaulbaugh's residence in Cal-
iente. According to officials, the still
was practically complete, there being
offered in evidenco one five-gallo- n

I copper kettle and worm, one brass
II tube connection, one mbber hose con- -
H nection one specific gravity testing
H instrument which is used to ascertain
W the alcohol content and three vessels
B containing one-ha- lf gallon each of
B liquor.

n Caliente Justice Shows Bias.
H "When the parts of the still and tho
H ,i

B (Continued on next page) I

NO DUPLICATE FOR

CEDAR CAMP PARK

R. L. Jones, focal architect, return-
ed the first of the week from a
thousand-mil- e vacation trip over the
Btatc of Utah, covering the ground ns
far north as Logan and south to
Kanab. He was accompanied by his
wife and children nnd by Miss Har- -'

rlct Bunting of Kannb.
Being especially interested in that

line Mr. Jones investigated each city
and town on the way to find what
each had done toward caring for tour-
ist travel. He states that ho found
many places with some sort of camp
ground for tourists, and many others
without any such provisions. No-

where in his travels did he find a camp
ground to compare with that of Ce-

dar City. Also, the finishing of the'
new hotel in Cedar will put the city in
a class by itself in regnrd to accomo-
dations for travellers.

On the trip, tho party visited Fish,
Lake and Bryco's Canyon. Fish Lake
was found to be a very desirable sum-
mer retreat, but the forty-mil- e road
through the sagebrush from tho main
highway to tho lake is utterly devoid
of scenic interest. Bryco's Canyon

their enthusiasm when seen at
sunrise and sunset, the erosion forma
Breaks, though the coloring runs moro
being tho same as that of the Cedar
to creams and tans.

PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY

NIGHT'S BAND CONCERT

Program of popular music to be
given by the Cedar City Band, Sunday
evening, August8th:
1 ."Thunderer" Sousa
2 "Old Man Jazz" Quaw
3 "Your Eyes Have Told Me So

Blaufuss
4 "Oh, How I Laugh When I Think

How I Cried About Ybu" White
5 "Cry Baby" Siegel
6 "Lullaby Time" Freeman
7 "Peggy" Moret
,"1 Know What, It Means To Bo

toncsome'' Brbckman & Vincent"
9 "Molly Malono" Shonberg
10 "Freckles" Hess, Ager & Johnson
11 "My Isle of Golden' Dreams"....

..... Blaufuss
12 "Desert Dreams" Xowin
13 "Flag of Victory" ,...F. V. Blon,

At the bnnd stand near Public Li-

brary.

A PROPHET AND HIS COUNTRY

By Dr. Frederick J. Pack, Deseret
Professor of Geology, at the '

University .of Utah. '

(Deseret Evening News.)
Truly the Master spoke knowingly

when he said that a prophet is not
without honor save in his own coun- -
try. Furthermore, the ti-ut-h does not!
apply to prophets alone, but to al-
most every phase of human activity.

If it should happen in nny com-
munity that two speakers, one from
home and one from abroad, were to
appear before tho public at the- - same
time, but at different places, there
can be little question but that the for-
eigner would huve by fnr the larger
audience. In social activities the con-- i
dition is much the same. Altogether
it is usual to seek the new nc- -,

quaintance rather than to the old one,
who has been tried and found worthy.
No one will attempt to deny that there
is something about newness and dis-- j
tancc that attract us and often lead
us astray. I

And in this connection we might
very properly ask the people of Utah
what they are going to do this su!m:- - j

mer in the matter of travel. Will they
continue to go to the Yellowstone, to ,

Yosemite and to the Alps, or will
they spend their vacations in their own
state, where the wonders of nature are
even more sublimed We must not
disparage the beauties of foreign
scenery, but until the Utahn has seen '

Bryce, Zion, San Rafael, Grand Eddy,
Cedar Breaks, and the natural bridges
he will find great difficulty In justify-
ing himself In going elsewhere.

9 i

Mr. R. A. Canine of the Western
Newspaper Union of Salt Lake City,
togother with Mrs. Canino and R. L.
Canine, a brother from San Francisco
were in Cedar City Tuesday on their
return trip from Zion Canyon. Mr.1
R. L. Canine, who is connected with
the, Pacific Builder of San Francisco,!
asserted that the scenery of Zion
Canyon is even better than it is ad-.- 1

vertised and deserves a more coinpre-- ,
hensive advertsing campaign.

o
Miss Ruby Leigh, instructor In scl-- i

enco at tho Cedar City High School,
has returned from an extended visit
to Salt Lake City and also to Los
Angeles and San Francisco. I

THE UK-VA-

EARLY DAYjNAME

WAS NAVAJO LAKE

First Settlers Insist That This Is the
Only Correct Title for Cedar

Mountain Lake.

I Since there is recurring confusion
caused by the current use of two)
names, "Navajo Lake" and "Duck
Lake" for the same body of water on
Cedar Mountain, the Record has made
some inquiries in regard to which is
the correct name. The use of tho!

j correct title is especially essential
now that that region is being mado

' accessible to the beauty-seeker- s of
the world.

Bro. David Bulloch, who was among
the first settlers of the community,
says the first name was Navajo Lake,

i He was among the first to visit the
lake,. William Berry of Kannrra be-ji- ng

the only man to get there nhcad
'of him. August Mackelprang con-
firms Bro. Bulloch's assertion as to
tho name being properly, "Navajo
Lake," and gives tho same reason for
its coming by that name. This was

Uhc faetrtlmt'it lnron'thcr trailof 'the
Navnjo raiders who made it a practice

, to camp there on their way to this
country to stcnl horses and mule3.
Neither could confirm the story of a
fight .between the whites and Nnvajos
on the shores of tho lnke, but were of

!the opinion that one had taken place
in the early days. There were so
many raids that they were hard to
keep track of. Bro. Mackelprang re-
membered one winter when seven or
eight different raids were made. Four
men, David Bulloch, August Mackel-
prang, Martin Chatterly and Samuel
Wood, followed the first of these,
bands until they were near enough
to loam that it was altogether too
powerful a detachment for them to
attack. loiter that same winter one
of the Nebeker brothers from Rich
County was camped in Cedar witn a
band of high class mules and blooded
mares, when the Navajos came in
that night nnd stole tho whole Nobo-kc- r

band. This time a 'strong party
of whites followed the reds up a ridge
between here nnd Enoch over into the
Panguitch Lake country, where near
Panguitch they overtook the thieves,
gave battle and enptured the mules
and horses. Both Bulloch and Macke-
lprang were in this fight.

Not only is the name "Navajo
Lake" preferable from priority, but it
is more distinctive, more picturesque,
bettor suited to the wild beauty of the
lake, and more easily advertised. It
is associated in the minds of tho old
settlers with some of their most .stir-
ring experiences, and due respect to
them and their pioneer achievements
should prompt their children to accept
nnd perpetuate the name "Navajo
Lake."

Even euphony gives "Navajo" pref-
erence. When Will Shakcspear said
"What's in a name?" he hadn't been
the wonders California and Texr.s
have performed in choosing musical
Spanish nnmes nnd advertising them.
In these days there are thousands of
dollars in attractive, appropriate
names. There is potential value for
Cedar in the nnme, "Navajo Lake."

Attorney E. H. Ryan snatched his
mail from the post office yesterday,
afternoon as he was about to board
the passenger bus to Lund on his way
to Delta to attend a session of district
court. When he reached Lund nnd
had time to look it over he found a
letter which made his attendance un-

necessary at this term, nnd he cnught
a late auto back Inst night.

o

Mrs. Christina Chatterley went to
Lehi Thursday to spend two or threo
months with her daughter, Mrs. A. B.

Harris. Wallace Thorley and his
mother, Mrs. David Thorley, took her

"to Lund, coming back Friday. Mrs.
Thorley says the roads are in an aw-

ful shape.

MILFORD PLAYERS

GET BY FOR 4 TO 3

Cedar Lads Hold Them to Zero
Until Sixth, When Hoodoo

Gets In Its Work.

The Cedar City Baseball team ex-
perienced their second defeat of the
season at Milford last Sunday, when
tho Milford boys won with a score of
four to three. The score is cvi-iden- ce

that it was a hard fought bat-
tle, and we think it no great disgraco
to suffer defeat onco in a while, with'
a score of this kind.

The boys left Cedar City early and
drove 90 miles to Milford by nutomo- -
bile before the gnme, which would not
bo likely to improve their physical
condition for the gnme.

Once more it was tho fatnl sixth
innings which decided the game in
Milford's favor; in fact it was during
this innings thnt Milford ran up its
entire score of four tallies. The other
eight innings were goose eggs.

This was the seventh game this sea-
son .fortho local 'players, and
'lrovevonvfivtrtimWutofrthscYcriV
despite a number of handicaps, and
it illustrates the uncertainty of the,

. pnstime when it is remembered thnt,
this was the third game with Milford,

I in both of the previous games Cedar
coming out victorious'.

Following Is tho official score of
the game as kept by Dr.Anderson of
this plnce:

CEDAR CITY
AB R II PO A E

Milne, c. f. 4 0 2 Of 0 0 '

D. Nelson, 3b 4 0 0 1 2 0 j

Watson, s. s 4 0 0 0 4 1

Leigh, lb ... If 0 0 12 0 0 j

Ivins, I. f. 3-- 1 0 0 0 0
L. Nelson, r. f 4 0 110 0

'
Root, 2b 4 1 Of If 2 1

Basslcr, c 2 1 1 C 4 0
; G. Nelson, p 2 0 10 11
Wilkinson, c 1 0 0 3 10
Ross, p 0 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 32 3 D 24 14 4

MILFORD
AB R II PO A E

Barney, 1. f. 4 0 0 0' 0 0
Barton, 2b 3 0 0 12 0
Lynch, c x. 4 1 3 15 1 1

Bell, r. f 4f 1 10 0 0
Van Quill, s. s ... 4 11110
Schow, 2b 4 12 2 11
Doollttle, lb 3 0 1 7' 0 1

Kirk, c. f. J 4 0 0 10 0
Kinney, p j 4T 0 2 0 2 1

Totals 34 4 10 27 7 4

Three base hit Kinney.
Two base hits Milne, Bell, Scow.
Sncrifice hits Bassler, Doolittle.
Stolen bnses Milne, 2; Bnssler, G.

Nelson, Schow.
Hits off Nelson 7 in C innings.
Hits off Ross 4 in 2 innings. ,

Hits off Kinney 5 in 9 innings.
Bases on balls off Nelson, 1; off

Kinney, 1.
Struck out by Nelson, 7; by Ross

3; by Kinney, IB.
Hit by pitcher by Kinney, 1.
Left on bnses Cedar B, Milford 8.
First base on errors Cednr 2, Mil-

ford 1.

FINE NEW HOME FOR

PARAG0NAH SCHOOL

The new school building nt Pnra-- i
gonnh iB now completed and ready for,
furniture. It is a two-stor- y struc-- j
ture of modem design, built of im-

ported brick. There nre six large
classrooms, one of which is designed j

nnd equipped especially for domestic
science tenching. There are also a
roomy auditorium, te lavator-
ies, storerooms and library room. Last
Wednesday Architect R. L. Jonen test-
ed out the heating plant with II. L. I

Fox, tho contractor for heating nnd J

plumbing equipment, nnd tho building
will now be turned over to the board I

of education. Tho completion of this,
building and the finishing of the'
school annex in Cednr for tho coming '

school yenr will leave the Iron County
schools pretty well housed,

NEW SCENIC ROAD

CUT UP BY FLOOD

Engineer Gownn estimates tho
dninngo dono tho now rond up Cedar
Canyon by the Monday downpour at
threo thousand dollars. D. II. Chris-tensc- n,

President of tho Chrtetciwon
Construction Company, with ethers
had just arrived nt tho road camp
shortly before tho flood arrived, nnd
the cutting out of tho rond left his
party including four nutomobiles
stranded in tho canyon. County Rond
Supervisor D. Claude Uric took up a
supply of TNT Thursday to widen
the nnrrow plnccs in tho rond to allow
nutos and wagons to go through. Tho
first work of tho rond crew was to re-
pair the road to tho coal mine in or-
der to provide fuel for the big stentrv
shovel. Although tho rood is built
under contract by tho construction
company and has not been received by
the state, the road officials nre busy
helping open tho road to traffic.

The flood also cut out part of the
bridge east of the city and cut n chan-
nel around the irrigation dnm north
of the city limits.

CLOSE CALL FOR MAN
IN MONDAY'S FLOOD

K. W. Collctt, forcmnn at the
Christenscn road camp up Cedar can-
yon nnd Addison Tollcstrup woro
treated to n rather exciting exper-
ience in the monster flood that camo
down tho canyon Mondny afternoon.
Where the flood was cutting tho new
rondway the two tried to throw n rope
on a culvert that had been undermined
nnd was duo to bo carried away. As
the second throw wns mnde, tho sec-
tion of the new rondway on which
they stood caved off irito tho creek,
taking the two men. Mr. Collctt man-
aged to scramble back fftr enough to
keep out of tho current, though he
wns pinned down by boulders, but
Tollcstrup was carried down three
hundred feet nnd thrown up on a big
boulder on the opposite side of thp
flood. The mauling ho gotamong ,thp(
"rolllngihVuldor'afleit'hjmTB
ho cannot tell just how ho got out cC
the current. However, though bruised
nnd sore the two men nre back on the

'job nt the camp,
9

Every Man To His Trade.
The wisdom of the old adage, "Ev-

ery man to his trade," is again proven
by an incident which occurred this
morning when Mnyor Arch Swapp
undertook o drive a jitney to his
farm north of town, instend of the big
Cadillac that he is accustomed to. Tho
mayor has learned how to start and,
.stop the flivver, nnd turn corners, if
given plenty of time, but it rcquifrcs
concentration of mind nnd mentnl
prepwntion. So, when turning off
First North street onto Main at a
fairly good rate of speed, he suddenly
wns confronted by a car travelling

.south on Main, at an equally sharp
pace, the official lost his poise. He
lifted the toe of his right foot from
the accelerator (?) but it failed to
check the momentum of his car, nnd
before he could remember the hand

(feed or the strange pedals and lever3
he was within a foot or two of the,

j other car, going head on for amid-
ships. A desperate Bharp turn to the
left avoided a collision by not more
than an inch, the mayor estimates, but
upset a barrel of swill on the back f
the jit, which was on its way to tine
field. A pen of hungry pigs, nnd n bad
smelling jitney (not caused by gaso-
line or oil) were the only' damages,
but tho mnyor hns resolved to leave
the operation of the jitney to the
"kids" hereafter.

Wednesday evening Mrs. F. P. Gow-
nn entertained nt her home the oc-

casion being the birthday of the host-
ess. Five Hundred was played, tho
winners of the series being Mrs. W.
M. Mace and Mr. W. II. Leigh.

followed tho gnme and
helped In the enjoyment of a very
pleasant evening. Present wero Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. II. Leigh, Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. L. Jones, Dr. and Mrs. M. J.
Mncfarlane, Mr and Mrs. Valentine
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mnce.

Excitement reigned in the nenrbyj
Indian enmp this morning when a
thrce-yenr-ol- d child belonging to a
young man named Fred proved to bo
missing. Bishop Palmer was called
on by the excited relatives for help
in hunting the lost baby and soon
there was a large crowd engaged in
the search. After a few hours tho
child was found about a milo nnd a
hal f away from tho camp lodged t

ngainst n hnystack asleep.

R. II. Rutledgo, District Forester at
Missoula, Montana, has been chosen to
succeed L. F. Kncipp as District For-- 1

ester nt Ogden. Ho was an Idaho
stockraiser until ho entered the forest
service.

SALT LAKE IN I
PLAN excursion; I

Will Arrive In Cedar Fourth ef t H
September, and Remain Over"", t H

Night With Us.

1
TEN-DA- Y SCHEDULE H

COVERS 900 MILES HH

All Southern Utah Cities and Many B
Scenic Sections to be Visited by,,. :H

1 50 Members of Salt Lake City
;

Commercial Club Wholesalers. - 'H
Tho Snlt Lake Commercial Club ex- - mM

curaion party which is due to leave H
Salt Lake tho morning of August 30, mU
will arrive in Cedar City at 3:30 p. m. H
and remain over for tho night of H
September 4. President S. J. Foster H
of tho Cedar City Commercial Club la H
in charge of tho arrangements for mU
Cedar City. H

This excursion planned by tho H
Wholesnlo Trades Department of tho H
Salt Lake Commercial Club marks a M
now period of cooperation between tho 'U

, business interests of Southern Utah
! H

nnd the business interests of Salt H
Lake. The primary object of the men H
in tho Snlt Lake party is to get in ' H
closer touch with the problems of our M
end of tho state, to understand tho H
men better, and, if possible secure co- - U
operation of all counties for tho bctr H
torment nnd development of Utah. HI
Local arrangements nre well under ' M
wny nnd the local entertainment ' H
committee is planning n warm rccep- - 'Mtion for tho Salt Lake party. EvcrM M
citizen haB a duty to(porforni in;mttc4A. rH
upirTTof T:odporoUon .should JuTinaaTr " JUwH
ifest here nt nil times. ' H

The Commercial Club excursion will U
lenve Salt Lake Aug. 30th, to be gone H
until September 9th. During that H
time the thirty-fiv- e automobiles which H
will comprise the party will travel ' H
over 000 miles, all south of Salt Lake. fl

During the first day, August HO tho H
pnrty will visit Lehi and American M
Fork, where they will stop for lunch. 'HIn the afternoon the excursionists will U
journey to Pleasant Grovo nnd Provp, M
where thoy will spend the first night. mM

The second day, August 31st, they U
will leave Provo at 'J a. m journey mW
through Springvillc to Falrvicw for W
lunch. This trip will be made by wny. H
of Thistle Canyon. In the nftcrnoon H
the party will stop in Mt. Pleasant
and' arrive at Ephmim late in the nf-- ,. "

toraon for the second night. H
The third day, September 1st, the H

Salt Lake party will leave Ephraini at W
!:Ii0 n. m,, and after visiting Mnntt H
will stop at Gunnison for lunch. In H
the afternoon they will stop at Salina, H
journey to Monroe Hot Springs for a' H
swim and come back to Richfield where H
they will spend the third night, H

The fourth day, Scptcmlwr 2nd, ;H
they wilt leave Richfield at 10:30 a. H
in. and will visit Elsinore, Marysvalo, H
and Panguitch. At Mnryavnlc they H
will be served lunch. The fourth night H
will be spent in Panguitch, H

Friday the fifth day, September 3rd, H
.they will journey to Bryce Canyon. jH
The pnrty will lunch on the rim of H
the canyon and return to Panguitch H
for the night. H

Saturday, September 4th, the Salt H
Lnko party will journey across Bear H
.Valley from Panguitch to Pa rowan H
for lunch, nrriving in Cedar City Into H
Saturday afternoon, to remnin thoru H
over night, H

Sunday, and half of Monday, Sep'-- H
tcmbcr Cth and Cth, will be devoted to H
Zion Nntionnl Park. Leaving Zion H

I
Park Monday noon, they will visit H
Hurricnne and arrive at St. Gcorgo H

I for the night. 'H
j Tuesday, September 7th, they will
start back to Salt Lake, arriving in t: H
Cedar City for lunch ami stopping in H

jj Beaver in the afternoon, then going jmM
to Milford for the night. H

Wednesdny, Septcmber 8th, they H
will leave Milford at 0:00 a. m. and
journey back to Beaver, stop at Fill- - JM
more for lunch and spend the night at H
Ncphi.

Thursday, September 9th, tho last Hday, they will leave Nephi at 9:00 a,
m stop nt Payson, have lunch at "1Spanish Fork nnd are duo. to arrivals ,H
Salt Lnko at 4:15 p. m. .''x

There will be about 160 members' . M
in tho Salt Lnko party and they will H
make tho trip in thirty-fiv- e automo- -' M
biles. This is considered a splenditt

, opportunity to show our friends froni , lM
the North what wo have in Southern' ,H
Utah and we havo hero a chance to''(, . '39
do some really good work for our ' y

community. $g


